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·-· ... -··-com-lnC' lnlO llqkllio. 11>e new NI: 
.. _ .will ............ 
-~.~ldo..:.~..!'.'2' 
coi>al>illi,,andlb·indlcalo-· 
thtt Uw. 'airCraft la cllmbiai. 
d,.cedi.ns:' or leYel ai ·~., 
IL will allo tell u;,·--
• if the &ircraft ii ti.ntpiOndti 
' equipped • • •hand-orr.~ or ·• . 
.-Inf u.1o • ndar i:onlioUod · 
area. . Wben dreraft .. MOdt~ 
C equippa<I, the coollOllai·Wll. 
know ~·.Pllo< · · 
·w;;. bis ~ .. ~ 
altludeor- deciiloo. bolP'- ·11 
the .. &ircnft. ii .no~· M .• ·c 
. ,,;PJ:1 .. ~=· T.·troller ~.~ 
acope wW • al8o ·tlurir-......,.,. of 
=::~~:or~ : 
sW"leil.LUt.oe, .lf the cootn)q_er 
do.~t. tu Control abo~: . 
• ~.W!Ude- .... 
Ron PtueUd, who t. been ' 
contrdlbiJa rwlar at O.jtona 
tor four Mil a half ,... ii 
In cha!ll""•f ·u.. .,.......,., 
Ron uii:I lliat bet-...n M.udi" ~ 
8U. .... ~ 7u. llw eoun,;' 
runil1arbUon COUDI: .WJ-t .~, 
.. ~~- " .. 
be oPera&naJ. ~n·~' > !, _!), 
lha1 ,,;. ~.°\>ad ootllibc 'lo~. 
do with the....- of.plant. 
cruhft, ueePt t.hlll tt fiuried 
inst11nat1on. 
Jn the tuture a warning-de· 
vi.ce may be init&Utd which wil 
ByhffBurow · 
Avion ,...,Edi&or 
Theft ii\ a chance that 
£mbry-RidcUe •will be t.nned 
l:rom iuinl the Vofulia County 
athleUc Rekll juat o rr or Cata-
lina Drive IOOn. Thil wouk1 ~ the E-R/.U inta· 
/ mural' a1hletlc procram wo"usd 
be doomed to ext.incU:>n. For-
tu.natAly, there ii no definite 
dat.e ..Mt (or.the a\rkation. . 
v' At N= ~!~~ ~ 
ine:ebnl, • piopo.a& ... IUb~. 
milled to the nten<lint mean· 
lJ:tn that • De• tet ,or field& 
::m;.~ ~~ ~u: 
...-.. ac· 1Hlt pMia1 hn· 
mwrit)' or o~r NCTeatioiaal 
and wan.lty t.O\letict fmlD the 
· whiml of die IWl'OUndint com-
munilJr. ~..,,...pi... 
pNvkted st \he _meetq, there 
would be thl'H difrement r.ekh 
const.tuctai m the vacant are• 
bel:ween . t.he Olgh.1 line and t.he 
Dormitory 11 Complex . Buebt.ll 
.ild · soccer rtekb would be 
~~ :-·P~~~u~::-1~ 
t.he 1p111:e aero• the walkw•y 
froria the • M'1W i wimmin& ,pool. 
Sound•_ 1ood. huh? w~u. 
that'• what the· SGA Senators 
t.houcht, bt'Caute Lhey Uhlrli· 
mowty vol«! lo ~ubmit the 
proposal· to the PlanniOR Q9m-
mittar- m~ti11 (Fd>. 2) with 
a awenon that. lhii be ~prior­
ity ror con1lnk:tion, '• the 
achool c~kl be ·~ned "->m 
the roOOty field• at an'y tiJ:ne. 
· SGA PteUlent Mike Jawo~ki 
will be t.kin.a the pro,posa! to 
the Boant o f Truslc!u Qlt't'tior 
on thP 2-li.h of this mofith. 
.. If you arl" in any wity l-onM'Ct· 
eel with the vanity JpOrU pro· 
ptm ht>l't' or are o l\e or t.tM! 
1 .200 J>t"Ople iignrd Up ror the 
mon"-than-mkldle clalli. li£dty\e 
Por_jc~e; ·.CikJm"inates 24 
~ Hours .:~f Dayt'ona _l 




• wben they both are .Out Or< · · -~;ftliillliiiiili 
wo/k? .Easily' , by robbini1tore1 _ ~~..,. 
ani:i supt!m1arke~ . J am• F1!11d• . , · 
and George Sea•l star In this --:--" ~·-::• 
MOVI~ FRIDAY, F£8. 9 
·a,ooP.w. \ . 
FUN WITH DICK 6 JANE 
How tan~ • happily manWd 
suburban couple support thf'ir 
L'Ontemporary , laugh,-proYokin& 
comedy. OM o f the biae't 
boi o frK.-e h!U of lhf' )'ear!-
·. " Fun with Dick and Jane Is tun 
for eVttYone." (U.'x. Reed. 
" F0 nda and ~I ~re .impte&­
aive comedianJ and \hPir timini 
and dt'livery ts impe..:..'&b~" 
Thf' HoHywood Report.fir-. "One · 
o( Ult'. moat N'ff'rvcsn•nt t•om-
l!d1es orff"f"C'd in yran:· Fran-
CH Taiylo r. Lone Island P'rfosa. 
PG · 95 minutrs. 
(Photo by i:lf'fll"Y) 
~ .. ~"!:~~':.~ ~ .. ~~::::;~~ 
and Fint~at·r 
_..,. llom ui. A""' 
-- F~7,111711, 
. .U dubl and o~ who 
med 01' .... he .-wr pip 
,--..·iD U..Afta·-
.... . . ~,to U. 
AYioD oflke ad ~ ad 
layout tk ad b~ 
The Avloe Layout swr 
. .? 
'-'- · 
} . ·: · ... ), .. , 
............ ..............,_. 
~ tDtlbeir..-vkm~ 
the ... (k &m.8. k&ollime) 
ud eo.u· it taket lo deaip 
~-+*loo-·­.... _.. .. __ _....,  ... _
WI Ii' p11e 911 WR'ice la .lrft. 
,ft. _.. ..... yow- belp· la "'-J'r 
.- ....... -............ 
.-DON'T FORGET~ . 
. SG/t.EU!X:I'IONS MARCH lf 
·SEE NATE KIDDER IN THE SGA 
·OFFICE IF YOU WANT TO Rl./N 
., 
Dear Edit.or, 
I am wriling Ulla letLer lo 
publid'f air tome of my griev-
ancet with Embry-kiddie in the 
hope t.hal other students with 
..imnar feelinp can p0aibly 
bnJ'i &bout a chan1e in E-RAU 
policy. I ha'(e wllhdnwn from 
the .chool and wil tOon at~nd 
another !Ua;ht tehool in Tulia, 
Oklahoma. 
To ai.t. with., I ;;ame to 
fl.idd.le to prtmaril)' take ~ht 
tnintn.1 and It ii. with this 
departmen\ that mDlf. of my 
pievances lle. ,J cannot di.KUP 
other deputmmta or the school 
that I haYe not had conLact 
wi.th. ln the sprlng of 1977, I 
snduated from Knox Colleae 
with a B.A . in Bioloo. Unable 
to rlnd a fulfilling cueer in 
t.hu. fteld. I dedded lo punue 
-eM .. a pilot, • 1f11lo111. ambi· 
tion of mine. I wu \Old th.t 
Riddle WU the "belt... IO I 
applied, 1~tting •.ccept.ed wu· 
no problem. Riddle accept. 
almo1t anyone. The admiu10n1 
people informed me ~
no k>na:er offered a lt.niaht 
flilht protf"G!f; that ~ their 
prt>J1&l?ll · ~re now inc~r· 
•tri into' decree prop.ma. The 
rational behind this ,.. U.t 
by ofleriri'.il degretl and mallina 
all th111 ceu~ the school of· 
fen av:Ulable r'or college aedit, 
including the fiiiht COW'lf:fl, 
1tudenta could now apply veter-
ana benet'IU and other goYem· 
ment 11pontortd aid• to help 
defray the co1ta. The irtudenu 
coWd now psy for 1chool 
and l,,he univen.ity would be 
) 
startlinc !&ct., one that allow· 
ed me. to conclude thM·E·RAU 
hu 1 very dlaorpftiz.ed. or· 
1aniud system. I diacovend 
that lhe fllcht tech propam 
WU not IUpp<Med &«> &art un; 
til the nut trimeater! No ale 
had made up the coune out-
line for AS- ani:I therefore 
no one WM prept.red to teach 
1t. Furt.henncp. no One had 
cont.acted me and the other 
1tudentl ehroUed m the pro-
aram o! ~ Problem. l rin.ally 
found 10meone in the Mro. 
Science deput.ment thsl told 
me to p.t •icn up for Che buic 
private achool coune. AS·lOO, 
.;Nch I did . Alao, Gnce I aJ. 
rt'~y pouefl'a 8.A. and don't 
ruHy ~ need another l1111e1 de-
~ ~li.,b:°re~~ ~~ 
.ACMdulCI with .cmullf :hat 
would tuppllnlent my ~llot 
tra!nlna:. Findin1 tomeone to 
advise me on wh..lch cciunes 
to take (Don't moat coll!'Vet 
have Personal counlelen to 
help their new ._wdent.a deter· 
mine ,ruch coune to take to 
fu.11W tbelr edUdltional de-
•ittl. lite my undera'1idua!} 
colleee prorided?) proved irp· 
pomilH, io I liinply i1pe4 
up for two AMT counet for.. 
a total I five men credit.a. 
Getting the •i&natutes to take 
these courlel wu no problem, 
the d'eputment diairmen •lm· 
ply 1ia,ned the rorma and Mid, 
"Have• nice day." 
Clutet 1tu\ed and my 
n11ht inltnac:tor ... M&.icned. 
Another miltake. Not became 
uaured of the fund a it need• he fWU a poor ilwtNctor, on 
:li~aluc:Ot.~~:C, ~':re:u:nw~ :=a~ =-~he~ wu.S:c:!tn:O~ 
the Fliaht Technoloa program. the "Rid<lle Way." Althouch 
".i\uruat "18 'VICI MW •~ M ~~OA..B.idda'I 
dent or ientation came and th~ method• . of in1tsuctior>, he 
uouhle at.art.«!. . I pidted up h-.:1 r\ellf'U i~limented them 
my "information pecket" and Jnd, therfifore ·we 'W'ere both 
t>ettan compuin1 the p~ in the dull ror the tint few 
coune tchedule for futcht t.tth weeb. I 1hou.ld have been _. 
.Ni the counea offered ra11 1~ed an instructor who bad 
term. Much to my 1urprise, taucht •t RMi:tle be.fore and he 
an HN'Dl&al coune, Mo • com· thou.kl ol\Jy ~ .. ip>ed •tu· 
~~:C~"~~.::,:~= . , ~;:i ~~;"~~ prerioua 
~:.:: ~ra':101rus::,:::: with~ ne::i:J~: 
Therefore, I set out lo find ltainiftl procedure which I oourr'.~h~~ th~wh~aot  , .:unln.'t penci.luy found m.coOitort· 
•l:'I -·Vwh ..... :a ing; namely the pr"l!'40lo phue 
1t.1 pl•l·e. Thu teVC:h ed check. I came hett with n<1 
with the disconry o f _Tiber l'light tninlna: whatlOever and 
Klycre morrJ1 
.•.;~ 
.J:MJIR YJUDOU AElloNA ALUNJ.VERSITv 

















·c -~ .. 
'. 
.". \ ' : 
'~A) 
__ , 
. ... _r 
.. . 
, 
·. ·. ... .. . 
I bod a_,, m...-,, and_ ... __ Doo_tlla_.._ 
and .......... _....,..,.... 
- ...,.... .... lolY to , lllO . 
- of pood..,... 'Mr. 
""'* - ... --........ - ......... ---· -"'"~ of Wlilt Plodda ind ii pnllbt-ly tell boun away b'OID ob-
talaloo bit -.ro~ID 
.... ,.. ...... ~ - to u.io. 
on top..-Ot wtW.n 
hlollOnaod;rithmllia-i-acord 
....................... in 
the -W.. and· of,.tlla blduo-
try, but II in bopm t.o 10 into . 
a record company tn \he f'u. 
tre • 
. --:--· , . . . 
.. \. 
·1. " 'Jlll : ~ 
WANT~D=:~~OTS"IN ~PPllYSICAL.Co.tJDlf!ON . · 
B.YAiilUf'ES.AND-CoRl'GRA'RONS-~~_;;· -.~ --~--~- : , . 
. ,. 
e 20 YNl'S otll-rcll 
Ind lllwllplnltit 
• Rtq•.ln• 111111 t!lln 
""--~!"llllllllklt ' 
• Ex~~ c.,d-t. 
· llnpttory Conditioning 
• ,WlllrfP.."i!_ • 
7614173 
THE ~AUTIL~ PA00RAM 0IS 0Es1GNED FOA0 8oTH-ME~ ANO WOMEN 
rrs NOT A sP'A OA HE.ALntMSORT. BUT Ii. SURE FIRE WAY TO rOP 
NA1JTIU1S~ 
-~ PHYSJCAL- .C~NorttQNING.- ·.• ,.. " 
FREE•:TRIAL ·OFFER! tU~s f.t~ess,. Cent~ 
~ . ~aytona Beach, Inc. 
... " 541 Beville Road • Daytona Beach 
. · -:"··~----~, ~!-~· ·~ ~TEB!fS 
Com4i.ln anll let~a demon'atrate'h9W nautllu1$-can work 
for ~I Your fl rat visit la free. " . trained technicians 
wlll ~rate icilitpment and explain the medically 
pro"9t'l.th9ory that·haa made NAUTILUS the l~st word .. _ 
In physical Fltne88. ·- • 
9 Co 9 .... ~ l2 to-9 ~,,_. !J to 4 OD Sat 
:.~ 
0eU EAA Member, 
Spart aviation rieeda your 
help. It'• never tieen Deeded 
u uft:entJ.y • richt now. We're 
l'Mlly countina: on you t9 ret-
J>OIU:l: in a way that will d,rama-
t.c.n'y otrect ... . '"""" <If ow 
ainj)ace. We'v. aUed .for. balp 
before but the RUel have 
nner been ao hicb-and the Po-
tential corwequenct111 ot ajiathy 
hne nev• been 10 1.br-.tenlnc. , 
PINN tab . a t.w minut.el to 
look Owr the intormatioD 
below md com.Ider car.twly 
wD.t lt would mean· to ,..you. 
I'm ture you'll qree U..t 
t.Uinl the time. to write • 
retponMb~tial. 
Paul H. Poberuny, Pioo,, EAA. 
WHAT 'l'HE FAA PROPQSES 
While invokine &afety u a 
cauae and clthta; the San Di•o 
mid..U collision u a dim.ult*, 
the FAA bu iuued a. propoaal 
for ndlcal edef'Wons of · Poti-
:::c~;ut~'f p~·=~; 
1. With an operational direo-
Jack.&Jean's Uftlsex, S~lons 
. \ 
-
_, ~hair .cdinfr'.lloae 
·dail1 at Jaclr,_& Jean'• 
__,'t: di be ~r "Hairport, ~ 
I 
tor p~on haiT cu~. 
VOLUSM.•ALL 
I 
it bl. Ho......u, undtt the 
eye Of th.e police, 
10me of tho. ~ nnuglen 
~-~~.-:= ·:, 
bitting I.be road or .. ltinc II) 
the back 6t a tquad car. 
. 
·~ ~--.. -~ 
-~ · . ·--"=" . 











· ~k~I .:~:-::t ~ Avion Statt Writer 
AOPA t:round School ·acbolar· C:alvin Pitil, a NASA re-
lhip will~ be awuded to the ' - .....,_, .Wied !mmy-
,_.. ,,_ ,,,. .,,....,, ·---~ 310 1it l....... rt . J'light ·-~~- -- , ~ 
Team member who puta 
mo.t effort al t.be Speed-
cODCellioo 11 tand· in lhe 
~;,;nU-~ ~ U:i.t Jari~ 
u Mr. P;itt.a pve an ~t 




·-·-=·~ 255. 7497'' inl!r Maril Jlunttr SUNSHINE MALL BELLAIR PLAZA 
7•7·..U .77 ....... 
Q • •A1t•lrltWTY~ 
!Iii tu! Ridgewood,...,. , l Sovth ~&eoch.Flo 
t Ac~ nt09I •c ·oo• ... l.091 
\ 
. Appointment Not \ •·~, 5fyl"'9 -· T"•u ,. •• •Appo.,,,..,.,,, IJ" Wol~-1" ~•lf· I , 
Alwaya N~ry • l"'<19' & it-~ ,.,o6o..o<'tl tAT , ..... , .. 7'> 1.l'le 
-
DISNEY •. :,,.:. . ~ft r . • 
o> / . 
... - . 
* . . . '. 







provided by a LuxuryBiµ Li!je-
. ' 
Bus Leaves ERAU At 7 PM bade By 4 AM 
AU Interested' Sip . Up In 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES iJFFlf;E 
And Give A '2.JJO REFUNDABLE iRJ,osit 
'2.00 Wdl Hold YollT Seat And Will Be.Jlejiiaded To Yo11 
On The Bus 
Deposit Forfeited If Yo• N~SHOW 
Limited •pace 
FIRST CG_ltff FIRST SERVE 
'nut 
'"' weeb. Alio • bake .. 
wil OCCW" at the mo'fie 
projecta of NASA. '-.. 
The Seminar lated aboUi 
two bows and comined of a 
aeries · Ot lhdes, mm clipa. 
and ~ model& on dilplay. -" 
. be 
Fun with Di&;'ll and .lane" to 
lhown in t.he U.C. Friday 
et>. 9 •' Joe Copicotli ond . F 
Mr. Pitt& ltualr: to the 
~ples of Mftni.aut;icm., be 
ezplained. N,\SA'a new dnelop-
ment1 in STO"L._ V"l'OC. Hieb· 
-~..irtoild.m,in, 
and avionics, Safety ..a Ibo 
mmtion@d • a "--n:b t.actor. 
Eu! Bnodtonl wil -
oft.Jr. .... 
Important Notice: All .ac-
O f FE KS: 
Pitt. ~ted ' that nearly 
''Oie-tbird of tba_rlSQl:J:h done 
by NASA is ' ctone in the int.r-
e.tof 1~ ari.ation." ' 'NAB.A 
and cenenl . niadon are on 
the same aide ot tf>e.·coin." · ,.. 
. * REITA~S * 
8ENACA MOONEY RA;iob-. 
CESSNA 172 
Cl!88NA IU 
. . ~ '1 
* Executlv.• Chmter Service• 
SINoY !l'HJIDV(lB COBIOUTE JET · 
wmt CAllGO CAP~ . 
Maltl llllll SialleEoillD<-·-
· ..-2•-.;........ ...-. 
' ; . · . . 
• .SALES ..... S~• 
.. 
for CESSNA ~nd MOONEY 
(.u,;,..;.,.-o...;. ..,= • .w;;:i\ ..... ~.;.i 
............. .-aid .. ~..,.0,,,-_ 




Febnwy 7, 1979_ 
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11¥Bl11C·IUDDL& AEBONAllTICAL UNJVERSl'l'Y l>AGE 6 
. 
F_ ......... 7.;1979 
( FRCAOtRERNNER1~y-- ~--1· ;;~:~ -·· -~_c ___ -. ,~ ~-
- • = ~ '".:" i!'u!,. '":: By Tom Moo,. · \ / . . •"' i . ~ Phi o.ha . tt,.. ... .,. T':."2..;..to ,.,:: Siem• ChJ ~. Al~ha eu;~ --~ :':: .;:llt~ ""~ •oc1r:'rv 
oq ' nt!I . . Rho..2, that .. the ICO<e of OW' ' ....... hlday ......... bic . 1114.: .-. • : 
It oru an oft_. Sw>4ay nd • lbe prol-nal .tint aoltball -· 1.,, play ed bwU-/llttla "'°"'"'! bowt!Df By ·~ulf~~me'tt~PhlLt: . 
Thi! Sorth house wu the momlnc • the cool, corllklent ii Aili ~ tar Sunday momlna:. 'We would ~nl then mi 8lturday ~~ ... ~ _...;..;::--In. , .., 
By P.F, 
__,., gathl!nn& point u the lirothen Sipla Phi 0.lta tof'tb&U teacn • ....ms. to be bli:b·' have done .better had we pflC· . W1! .bye,.. bQikle '.~ ~ v-- .-.-7 -....._ 
,pledees, ,I.Ad tue9ta. ,o f Sisn• took Ure ~ lp1na Uw un· ()a' famous M&ac· .tieed before hand and aiost. of danct with IDMJ k9 and mun· &ft a,:.me· of the ..aa·. The. "'> 
Phi Delta'• ~ chapter concft- prtdictabS. Arnold Ah Society. ton ot· AU 'brotheD ow- AaNne playf!ft were awaiy cbi8I.. ADY PM- -... in teND played .. n md ho~ -~ 
pted tor the ca.rtoon·nieht !t wu j\&St 8 a.m. •the st.hi•'- and p 'lflOD'\ W'lllt '° for the w_eekend. Ou!:ryl Gallo· comlnc to ettbtf the bowline . ~ bit bY.. both o.i. ~' .,. 
fest.Lvitle• l&tt Friday eve'ninc. w.ntaed -themMlv• up; ou~ ....... infanmU...e nrtnlnt way. did ~ fuie pttformance tournamenl ot hayride Y9U.~ and Keith Kol!.ri·. lr.. But-'d• 
O:' c..,..tu> planninc wa. wvdly ,conftdent, \bey all m.. · '-" .. apeded· \o he 81 the aod C:OWd o! b1J.en named AJ. wek:ome. Cf1t262·2277 ancf'litt ptte"'" UMIM titto'iu ~ ~ .~: 
undermined u the 1UilUM1 it woukl be• ftcht to the d~\b, ho'* .befan 8:00 p.m. _..PM Et.a Rho · mo.•t-val~bla - "* know, ·our· liWe ~ .W e~ • ~ by··~ ~ 
sped .II equipment crew " .fl Everythlnc wu 91ent • Amo.Id . player! 'l"We will ~ practicinc be on bmd . llllO. Tt'8lU IPin .ami ~.of 4-3. 1~·1 hQped /l: 
aupplied with a faulty pro· Air .. '?Ok the Geld to lltut the Third · All. coouni~ chair· thll we'.e'\ for our nert pme ,, to Doc' (Mike Pl.pp) for• job dllf. ~-if.~ this Sunday . ,.. 
jector Somehow, the proje<:· ball p.me. Eve12·thtl birdt OWi'· met. anppec:Ud to attend the iapint;t~old Air. · well dona~ IOCW tu.nctiom. lplnlt ~ _Qn. ~ iu:oe, . ".~ 
. t-;ir mun have escaped 1n1pec· look.inc tleld, number MVm mMtlnc Ulil ....in,, Wectn... 1be brothen who came We beCl.n .Work• on our"Pibqf ia li1,,"6 .a\ Field 8. Be~-- i.· 
tion befor<!t we took chatse were abald to chirp 1eti" they day, r.t.. J al ~ bouM:, with back from worbhop thia put thil ... k for aQDtber lftlal nm ~ allo , ~!Kl ,• l 
of 1t The piece of equipment br'Mk the lntenMconcenlndqo the.tr~- Jt "-"'et 7:00 we-ekencf upreued the ~In tbe.am. . . Wbm doel the•' MS AW Concl•:•e· in ·· 
robbed the film• of their of the aLbln. to their W?PO•· p.m., IO be terly. eaceUent Urrie · they had Dave the Not&D com.mt ... tmet? ·· Atlaft&a. But. d~ tO tile late : . 
aound : •e were t.re•ted. to a Bo~ ~ want .c:or..- r~ ·· •VU.tine'• Par· Stuart kad to of had the belt · An7ooe tnt..t.d D Sicsna ·. lllWal bome of the members 
teries o f 1oundleu Lau.rel that flnt lnnine. but ty '- beklc p&umed: ~or thil tune when Pete Eggler took · ChJ P-. ftel ha to t&op by -t:'o ~," the story 'wijl ... •• 
and Hardy, Buater Keaton, and Arnold Air opened tbe ICCJrint· fWuldaJ &be lOtb, llnd pro- h it cai for a road t:r1p, wt);ere?, ,. ~· Ai ·&be Alu.mili be in the nutut:icle · 
Cat an lhe Hat films . We've pme with a Nn in the MCOnd. miMt \o be " another wDd owr Daw~ body. Too much •w OW' ~ an dotnl a In Otblr onn ~ Arnold ,.; 
not had too much luc:Jt with inftinc. They acored apln in J>U'tJ." Kool Air Pete!. ain't brolher· ftne job M> far, beware brothln! Air R.adna' i... ~k fuit 
E·RAU's AV equipm~nt, un· Che thilG, IM!Dlnt to clan tht .,...._J P\ftb. • 8aftbUl P~ b ood wonderful. Que,t!on of Wewttl ftnd outwboCAis,U.. plAce in tb "24 houn f Day ·· 
fortunate!)' . NeverLhe!Mt, the enciD"" to, IOOtL R.liher then . .,. ·acb.dul.t for thia ......... t;he Week . Y Mike C(Cul'ftnt? brotben ~ all. S~ of ton." end~ race: ~eta~ '.~ 
liquor n owed and the bar d~t the ANold AD i.mt 11!.0!- and Friday~ 4·6;30 · I have the pictu.ret Gary H.. , aeelna: all what .wu bar MDM, drtrina .a ~ Vw mini·but : . • 
nLctit WU • hua:e IUCcest u SPD did J~. with row p.a. ~ ... pme tbU Sun- how mi.tch for them?' Jeff? edced out ~u·· Hurley H• y· : . 
we demolY~td unhithumable runt in the Anh lnnincio CNlb ~&l:~oo PWd 8, u the • Welcome back ~ny. Vin· any Ume at our Houe loc:ded wood, In the ti.t. la~ to take ,'. 
quantll!i'e' of popcorn, pa.cl- their temponry conftdenc.. It. ·  ...,._.. t&ke on nic, BN~. and Jetf! It'•. 11ood at 520 9. Ridpwood Aw. top rpot in the puelina: na:. ' 
owly 1uppUed by SaUy Silli· ,.... not untU the Mft:ntb. h- tAm.bda OU. to see ilumni. around the (US · l ) . . U JOU Died a rick To immortalise this lncw-iible 
man. The end o f the morim ~ that Amokl Air Olaee 8'pqa_bi DetM wW Uo be how.e, hope ~ou ca.n mah lt call 26Z.227?. 'lbia cots to fe- rictOry., the bua .. will be em· 
dkt not ticJW the end of tht' lpU'I tbzmt..:itd Uw qinMl'I MDinf ~ Ill the &00 • in for the .Birthday party. You male& alto, we do bave a tittle bron.ied md Plaoed at.op the 
evenina . .. we begar) t.ocarouae · . with ,cfavutaUon on the fteld fld. !'tea tbe 16th throueh · '\know Sipa Chi bu much to .men propim uwl the chab'- ooolini' tower in front o f the 
m our own typical 11.yle. Eftn o( sport. Tbey ICOnd ooce, .. dJe 18&h. EwsJon• ii u;pec;ted off~ when ab.i91Pi drive fo& man '9 Don Milla:, C.mon by ~· · ~ · 
ena:ineen have to break looae, -..,1 were ln poGUon to 9COf9 • to help out ill thit effort to houn or Oy jt!it le\ visit for - We'd like to 1 ... you there'! 
we took advantqf o f the 1itu· ~ whe..n- Oz made • tine ppand OW' tunda. · Tho ~f1edcel .. y Bnrart!! 
otion '° '" ounelv" om wind.• c:'::_o"ld'°· .~, • .' .... '° -for .. · andun· •~~~.~~ be!-r,! . \ p ARACHUTJNG .. 
Deapit.e the apparent technical. i:un l'UI' r.u ........ --
ditf~l~, '' ru.ct .. one of bffttn ..uon. Final ~ont: 1n my boa bJ '°4&Y · ~n'\ c 1 
i( not the bell bar niaht yet 4-3. diaappoin& ... . W'Jal do I ttave' De. #ta ... , 
"l"''"'nced. Oh yeo . thanks The mHtinc on Somday to. dQ to set JOU IJUY' to write ' ff,, 1 
to th · M'tch eveninc • may have been • • Utile note an,..y? No in· 
Q 
On the ftnt Sunday in 
January the _jumpen of the 
£..RAU 1port · panchute club 
r ~ O:o~ u w the bit dllcordiou., but many up- put will be~ a.,.y! 
hou~_Jtanttormed f.rom th• eominc nm.Lt were announce4 
:Ore';!: •;::a,d~ci: ~f :: :;:'Wd ~oh:: to~J. i:= 
ne.t. orderly reb'eat we have datM, tim• and · ~ 
come to kz?ow &l\d loye. Kline· your calendar. 
on wu once apin at the helm P'trst • CAR WASH!!! 
o f the ~fort . and a phenom- brothen of Sircma Phi It.a 
enal amount o f work ..., ac· are *POntOrinc a car wuh tbia 
complilhed despite lhe no- Satuntay, F~ 10th dalt· 
1hoW1 which pique auch nee- inc at 9 uD. It will be d the 
-zrunc~ ~~J~ol&o~--
By Ed · Aftez) lonc · boun of pon· built the 6nt all Embry·Rid· 
Al yo)il remember in our d~ have c:SKi!;led to ,we die ~t person •tar- It it are 
la.st .epi-ade, a horde of Delta this week '• ''Chi" AW"&l'd 'to for one coDeae to ban moulh 
Chu were about · to invade Curt Hatbafty. cu.rt bu 'done jumpers qualified and. capable 
ROILI! • O'Grady'1 in Orlando. fantutic job in briDi(inc Oijr of buildinc OW lup _a ftee!aU 
To say the leut a tood time IM>ft.b&ll .,team ia !MW --. fonnat.fon. Participantl in order 
wu had by all. After the of mediocrity. Today Embry- of entry were Bill Mitdlell; 
.stage lhow we all wandered in- Rk14fe. tomongw tbe Wor\d! Guy MKParquhar, Jay Cun· 
\o ~e dik-o, Phinem Phoa'• # Uqtil no( week • keep the ntncbam~ Ooua Benion, Bill 
-~':nd~C:~he~':;:: bluelkleuP. ;:· ~ ~~~MZ~ 
~ On Satwday the iaco .,..JH; • i?<' to P"11Y' ,T•nill . 
·-:~It .a.o.c:ti ~ ,~4 :·~~k:i.P,c" ,who llbtered a nar .elgh~ tor 
cballence awaited ut. but no Jhe ftnt time md Ni'rMIH · a 
_:. problem. The brother& ULlll'I· Ital ci.a awud . 
...................... "' .......... ::S~e:!. awake and .meet ~ ~em~J~~ 
Alto the little Wtet1 oper· day and Su.nda)'. So come out 
ated a ~pl.i 11.&nd on lhe in· and ae.m- to U, dive or come 
fte&d. Good work by ~ryone .,.~ and party with ua at the I ~NOE~ ~w ~ANAGEMENrl llnii'°"'9d•;m· •••••••• ~-:iiii~~;···md;o;;l~the-da>;· ........ ,.;· DISCOVER.:D_IVINQ. 
,;/ 
"U~erslty Center Barber Shop" 
,. ./ 
Featuring 
R. K. Produeu 
Barber and Styling. 
-~· :~,;!: ·: . 
• 
~ . 
Prices $3.00 . $6.00 - $8.00 
HOURS 
Mon · Fri 9 till 1 · 1 till 6 · ·· 
Sat Appointlrlents o~ 
------~:::.'J_~-~~~--~~-~~--, 
Name the ·Barber Shop I 














. . . ~ 
ERAU Scuba dub offers the students 
.... 
& Stoff~~ .. ERAU, a . Certlfl~ .Diver 
· lnstructlori c;ourse.ot onJy 
$25 -·· 
Rood laM _...-...;......... . 
'' LURN:fe :81V£~'· 
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PAGE 8 EMSR"v.RJDDLE AERONAUTICAL Olf1VERSITY 
EnlfJCX. : !nJ • 
. \ 
Wilbers Rights and 
.;-~. ~ 
Wrongs ..... -~ 
---., 
WinQer. a.lft:etimatelY. refer.d~ Cla&rin1 rmcedurM UJI 
to by his initiab MB . Dab more &.. matter of hablt th'n 
.Uuouch (ff h~ inhaleo """Ply' 
u be ~,. 1e- ahott, an m. 
1t.Ncton ahould Huutt that 
e~"h of their ~u. baa ,t.-n 
petsonally counseleil to atop 
and wait for ~ tue.I truck to 
move on and under no circiun.. 
1t.Ancea to dt.tmpt lo tuj · 
arowid.it. 
fonhort. • , skill. Thei.itore, butfUcton 
The p~fa.or will have only must i.ntzoduce the procedwe1 
Wilber'• R.la:ht.li & Wronp 
is mtetnded to be an ad(tltional 
medium o f communicat.ion 
am.one lnltructon, 1ta.tr ind 
a brief cbmment to contribute on the very tint fliaht and con· 
each tiine, but then "a litile tinuoutly monitor the 1tudenta' 
lludent.li of the F\i.&tlt Oivillon. 
'dab'll do ya". · performance on e~ aubM- · 
quent fli«ht w iruure compll· 
ance with the required proce-
The pl.t.m ue to provide timely ?:> PHASE CHECK NOTES 
feUures concemin1 Phue ~e of tfle most ~· 
Check.a, Safety, Openlina Pro· cant uua of wea.kneu no Led 
ocdurea, and lt.erm or pr>eral on recent. Phu& Checb hu 
interest to aU. The succe• of beef1 Colliaion Avaid4.P.g? Pro· 
lhia effort will depend mainly e«lww. Specifi<;alJ)r, student.a 
upon two fiacton: your wil!J.nc:· are climbinc to altitude withOu.i. 
neu to read and apply the --..idlually elnriJll lhe Qiahi. paib 
.cont.enf. ; and the feedback of ahead ; no( lookina in the direc _ .;.. l 
y6w comment.a. criticisms and ton of twn befoR! ti.n.kin1 ftw 
augertiona to the edlton. Such aircraft: looking more al the 
:=)'~kin~~":::!~: =~= ~n:~~tnJC:: 
ly or ident.lti!d·· to anyone, in \o maintain adequate awveiJ· 
the the Offtce of fll.aht 'St.an· lance for other aircraft while 
duds. eaterin& and operatina: in lhe 
We .!-"' also privilecec;t to 
have • kindly ~en'Oemart 
join the editorial ata.ff whoee 
unnumbered yeari of aviation 
upe.rien.ce and counUe• houn 
9f flilhl lin\e wil IUrely. be a 
~~endout. UMt u we atrive 
.-!9 main.Lain the hlah 1tand-=d1 
o f q,uality education and &ale· 
· ty at Embry-Riddle. We U.· 
~nd o. hearty welcome to 





· 8UlNK TAPE' 
l:QUAUZl.'RI 
PISC WASHERS. 
trafnt pattern. ~ · 
The de~ procedures tet 
forth in Chapter 5 or Uie AlM, 
Buk Fliaht Information and 
ATC ProcedUtt. are the mini· 
mum c riteria by wbjch stu· 
deqU will M evaluated by 
Flicht Stanqarda. Siudenu . 
should also t>e inltructed to 
=-~ w: f:::1r:~~ ~.: 
Operatinc f4ndbook to tw1h« 
enhance vilibility. 
VIOIO TAPE KCORKRI. 
dure$. • "The ru,tit Evaluation· 
SAFETY· NOTES Boud r.:antly invetdpted ind· 
'lbtf)e incidenta of allcnft i:ienll whett ·two Riddle ttu· 
tu.llna around the tu.I t.rucb dent& lllepdly OeW formad'oh 
=e =._:tk:'c!r r::n~~o: ~ =t00~~. 
to tui ~!\JO the IP'UI io c1eu OJcht.'Jbe Embi)'·Riddle fli&bt 
the truck. Mott of ua · would Operationa Manual ~y 
jump. to · ch.utile the s tudent prohibiU auch operations. in 
)>ilou for auch IP'OM Ladt et ·· Set.lion S. The conaequencea 
J\ldaement and common sense· oJ beinc cauchl in Yiolat:iont 
but contrary tb popular beU.f: · 1ucti u UICR ls .£UUMteed to 
common MMt ii not a ·<livine ht" a price hicher · ~ any 
cift heely distributed to .it or at~dent · woukl be willins to 
t.O even a &elect few. Codlmon· pay· 
~ ~~y butancet hM to OPERATIONAL NOTES 
be teamed. M lnstruct.on, lf · Touch Md.. Go lmdinp are 
we never happen ~ encounter prohibited ·m 'E.-RAU Mooney 
8 ·Juel tniek ,ift CMH pMA wW19..., ~~ • . at ~_Y. ~ ' ~ 
on a dual with the 1ludent, New Sm~m.a e,e,.cb auporl does 
and we never happen to com.. not allow touch A·IO'• in ANY 
ment on 'llfhat to dO it . . . theo' aircraft at any ·.time. The.e 
the 1tudent'1 untrained com· chrectiYea are simple and 
mon aenM juat miaht tell him •lniaht--forwud and required 
to 10 Uound in the IJ'Uli, 0~ no spetjal skill or equipment 
his imperfect jud11:e:ment mieh( '-':_} co~ply ~ith . . Why then .cl? 
tell him 1he wina 11 hi&h enciugh r~porU of . V10~ continue 
to eo over the truck or th&1 the-.. to filter in? Prof.eor Dab will 
1pace Ls wide enou&fl to e:et provide the answer at a later 
lime. 
· .:::.~~ 
. . 1 
E ~.a .f th~-Mc.nth a...nd T,~ ta ~Y 
.. ~ 0i1k ' . . . 
' 
Riddle Modification. GrQup 
801 MASON AVE~ , 
PHONE· 255.;. l 486 
HOUIS: ,...._ .• ~._...,·......, . 12:31 • .......... 
I ' NO Al'POllTllEllTI. ~y 
1.-. 
HOLTON VW-MA:ZOA-A+JDI 
600 8AUOUGH llD . . 
' :. -~53-06~ ' · 
,--
PACE l~ 
··' EMBRY· RIDDLE"AERONAl/TICAL UNIVE.RSITY 
_,· 
Two Mud. ix.7•, t.alti"'to the iii&l«J coune · 
SHAKLEE HAS A G6LDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO : 
SAVE MONEY WMIL£ - ENJOYING BETTER HEALTH THaOUGH BETT ER 
NUTRITION T+i~ SHAKLEE WAY . 
·LOOK.ING ANO FEELING BETTER WITH SHAKLEE 
PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS . 
· KEEPING YOUR HOPttE Ef"Vly,c}NMENT CLEAN 
WITH SHAKLEE HOUSEHOU> PfloDUCTS 
'MAKE MONEY IN ONE OF THE GREATEST .1,1'.JSlNESS OPPORTUNl.TIES 
OF 1HIS CENTURY . 
ASK A80UT THE UPCOM ING DISTRHIUTOR MEETING ANO flND OUT 
• HOW TO BE YOUR OWN.BOS} 
10'lr. Dl$COUNT TOE-RAU STUDENTS ANO STAH 
-----.,OUR SH.AKLES OtSTRIBUTOR : 
MIKE JANKOWSICI 
787·2101 OR E~AU BOX 1052 
NOV A FLITE CENTIR 
DAYTONA REGIONAL.AIRPORT 
255-6459 
·. / -PIPER1:lJ.1NOLE 
/ "11011..e. . 
IOLO«>ll·DuAL ' 
FUU Y IFR IEQURIPED 




WE HAVE CHARTS FOR THE En'M U.S. 
15% Off CHARTS WITH E..RAU 1.D. 
OUR RENT AL LINE .. 
J . una P'l"-'.R WARRIOR II 
2 • 1177 PlPER TURBO ARROW Ill · IFR 
1 • 1977 1'11'£ft LANC~FR 
1 • 1978 ARCHER II · IFR 
"81or)' • Pbot<» by Chuck Henry 
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